Objective: To clarify the psychosocial factors related to climacteric symptoms of Japanese women in Tokyo. Methods: Targeting 400 female Tokyo residents aged between 45 and 54 , we conducted a mail-and-pick-up survey using self-recording questionnaire sheets in June 1999. The number of the subjects of the analysis was 280 (response rate: 70.0%). We carried out multiple regression analysis by using psychosocial and physiological factors as independent variables. For dependent variables, we used the total symptom point, a sum of 17 climacteric symptoms , as well as the points of a group of three symptom types obtained by factor analysis: vasomotor , neuropsychological and somatic. Results: Subjects with a spouse had a higher vasomotor symptom point than those without. Part-time workers had a lower total symptom point and a lower neuropsychological symptom point than non-working subjects. Subjects who participated in two or more social activities had a lower neuropsychological symptom point than non-participants .
. The chief symptoms in this stage are vasomotor symptoms such as hot flashes and night sweats, neuropsychological symptoms such as depression and irritability, and somatic symptoms such as fatigue and headaches (Avis et al., 2001; Boulet et al., 1994; Collins and 2004:70(6) Jpn J Health & Human Ecology 1976; Holte and Mikkelsen, 1991; Porter et al., 1996; ) .
Those symptoms are believed to emerge due to a decrease in serum estrogen (Sturdee and Brincat, 1988) . However, studies in Europe and the North America have also revealed that climacteric symptoms are affected by psychosocial factors. For instance, vasomotor symptoms were frequently observed in women with low academic background, women with negative attitudes toward menopause prior to menopause, or women who felt that the stress level at work had increased in the past year (Avis et al., 1997) . Neuropsychological symptoms were often seen in women who were not working, women of low social classes, women with negative attitudes toward menopause prior to menopause (Hunter, 1992) , women who felt that the stress level at home had increased (Dennerstein et al., 1999; Hardy and Kuh, 2002) , and women who felt a great deal of stress at work (Hardy and Kuh, 2002) . Those findings have been all empirically verified in longitudinal studies. Somatic symptoms, though a result of cross-sectional studies,
showed that a low income was related to stiffness and soreness in the joints, neck and shoulders (Dennerstein et al., 1999) . Skeletal symptoms such as backaches and aches of the joints were commonly seen in women with negative attitudes toward menopause or aging and in women feeling some kind of stress (Dennerstein et al., 1993) .
There are cultural and racial differences in symptoms. Japanese women have less vasomotor symptoms than Western women (Avis et al., 1993; Avis et al., 2001; Gold et al., 2000; Lock, 1994) . It is believed that more Japanese women view menopause and the climacteric as a natural process than Western women (Lock, 1986; Lock, 1998 Moreover, the effectiveness of social activities, which are believed to have a positive influence on all women except women in the climacteric (Moen et al., 1989; Thoits, 1986; Yoshii and Yamazaki,1999) lationship. In the following, we will discuss psychosocial factors related to the three symptoms.
Women with a spouse tended to have few vasomotor symptoms. According to Avis et al. (1997) , who surveyed American women longitudinally, divorced women found their vasomotor symptoms more irritating than women who were not divorced. She presumed that this was yet another characteristic example of women whose relationships tend to be somewhat unstable. In this study, too, there might be women without a spouse who had had those negative experiences.
No significant difference was observed concerning whether or not the subject had a good relationship with her spouse. There was a study in Great Britain that found that vasomotor or psychological symptoms were common in women who had felt the stress level in the family had increased (Hardy and Kuh, 2002) . From our research, it may be hard to grasp those acute stress-inducing factors of spousal relationship.
Part-time workers had low neuropsychological symptom point. Although in Nakayama (1995) , there was no connection between employment status and climacteric symptoms, there was a report in Grate Britain that working women have fewer neuropsychological symptoms (Hunter, 1992) . As part-time workers, working in moderation seems to have a positive effect on the mental health of middle-aged women. Full-time workers may have more of a psychological burden than part-time workers.
Women who participated in two social activities or more had fewer neuropsychological symptoms.
The results of previous studies, which indicated that active participation in social activity brings positive results to mental health (Moen et al., 1989; Thoits, 1986; Yoshii and Yamazaki, 1999) , are applicable to middle-aged women. Women who had friends to socialize or consult with tended to have fewer total symptom point and neuropsychological symptoms though it was not statistically significant. Thus, aggressive participation in social activity or having an excellent relationship with other people can lead to the lowering of neuropsychological symptoms.
As far as the subject's attitude toward menopause and the climacteric, only the item "has a major impact on one's life" was linked to somatic symptoms. This is because, compared to such other items as "glad to be free from menstruation," this item reflects negative attitudes toward menopause and the climacteric. The finding that this attitude was related to somatic symptoms is similar to the finding in Dennerstein et al. (1993) . Somatic symptoms such as fatigue and stiffness or soreness in joints, neck and shoulders gre There was no significant difference between climacteric symptoms and level of education or financial situation.
Unlike in Europe and the North America, differences in academic background or financial situations among Japanese subjects were not big enough to affect climacteric symptoms.
The findings that the number of children had not affected climacteric symptoms matched the research results by Nakayama (1995) and the other study result in Great Britain (Hunter, 1990) . The number of children does not influence climactic symptoms. We need to continue to examine the relationship to children as a stressor (Hunter, 1993) or any relationship with children that can mitigate climacteric symptoms.
From the above findings, it will be more effective to provide women having various climacteric symptoms with not only medical treatment but also with useful information and assistance for a more outgoing lifestyle. Furthermore, as noted in Takayama et al. (2002) , it will be important for medical professionals to understand psychosocial aspects of women in the climacteric in terms of comprehensive medical care.
2) Limitations
Being a cross-sectional study, this study failed to clarify the causal relationships between climacteric symptoms and psychosocial factors. It will be necessary for us to conduct a longitudinal study in order to achieve that goal.
And also, since the levels of adjusted R2 in the regression analysis were generally low, the adequacy of the model remains to be solved. There are other factors that are also related to climacteric symptoms. For example, this study failed to examine the degree of awareness of stress, which had been reported in Western countries as a major factor for climacteric symptoms (Dennerstein et al., 1993; Hardy and Kuh, 2002) . Since specific stressors have not been specified even in longitudinal studies in Europe and the North America (Hardy and Kuh, 1993) , it will be important to investigate stressors as well as their mitigating factors.
Although the response rate was high level, there is a possibility that the subjects are biased toward women having more concern about climacteric symptoms. Since 30% failed to return the questionnaires, it is necessary to conduct a survey of these women to see if they differ from those that did return them.
Lastly, the subjects in this study were limited to urban female residents. In rural, agricultural areas in Japan, employment status and social activity are very different. Thus, the influential factors of climacteric symptoms are also different.
Future studies should be carried out in different regions of Japan.
V Conclusion
In summary, total and somatic symptoms were often observed when women had a negative attitude toward menopause and the climac- 
